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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. AUGUST 14, 1918
X

V “Monarch” Engines 
Make Farming Pay
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OUR money in a “Monarch” En- I 
gine brings you the best carbure
tor ever put on a farm engine.
Ihis carburetor is specially de

signed for the “Monarch." It nfakes 
starting easy, even in winter blizzards. It 
saves you fuel in an astonishing way, when 

. y°u compare the fuel record with that of 
average engines doing the same work.
We want you to understand that fuel
saving feature. The money paid for fuel 
is always many times what any farm en- 
gine costs. The big fuel saving of the 

Monarch Engine means it gives the — 
cheapest power you can buy, irrespective I 
of the price of the engine, or of any engine. |

Would you rather pay $100 
gme now, and a fuel bill of $10 a year for 
10 years—or $125 for an engine now and 
$20 a year for fuel for 10 years? In the 
cheap engine you pay $325, and have 

constant breakages; in the “dear” engine 
you pay $200 for 10 years of perfect 
vice. Figure it out, and get a “dear' v, 

Monarch Engine—for the sake of 
cheap power. ..lia

^timetodecide Pr“E®!"SJKÏÏÏÏ,on y°ur farm. Now s the

fa^?hS,1«1°81Caily’you 030 do double work for even less pasted aF*h<£

vmir t*lai\y°u perform now. The amount of work you put into stai£c’ “ a “Monarch” you get a high-
your farm is a rough measure of the income your farm brings you.P * ^Xwt"ec',"8'rod’md “

froi^H hU-pt0fôraL^3d^Slï5L€L“bout a “MONARCH,” made In every size

h n fn- r machines, cream separators, pumps, etc . uo to 35 5ase-, 11 cannot leak, it cannotPbe
h.-p., for big threshing machines, etc. Get our free “red cirri*” f*isi£.t0 a fSuf 01\bn£u"- rThe fuel cannot be 
our catalogue. Within the nevr ,1 circle folder, and sP1''ed out- This fuel tank includes a

8 vvitnin me next 20 minutes, get a letter or post card for us ghl Y?u 030 instantly teii how
The “MONAPPH” lent* ^ ur US* ™uch fuel you have in the tank at allr terials,12K of best —

and steady even running at the speed you adjust t for.

The “MONARCH” will run on coal oil, distillate, and other low-grade fuel
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When you get a “Monarch" Engine, ■ 
Starting you get the biggest possible value your

money can buy in getting efficiency for I 
Your *uel purchases—it makes the most 
power possible from a given amount of 
tuel all the fuel you buy is saved for 
to develop power. 44use

_ Get a “Monarch,” the one farm en- 
gme. You can get exactly the size 
need. Write to-day for catalogue.

you

Canadian Engines. Ltd., Dunnville, O™.^ Feb' lst* 1913‘ 

12 h.-p. Engine Filling Silo.

w

0 , . Bright, Aug. 19th, 1912.
Surprised and More Than Pleased 

At the Work the MONARCH Will Do

p.,^ T,Z %au"„pS™S;'i«,,he engine

_____________ menno VVETTLAUFER.

-at a Small Cost.

I

THIS shows an 8 h.-p. 4 ‘Monarch * * o-rïn^* «
meansbX\00uS,°T5°’: ‘ôS8 “ ^aul

Canadian Engines, Ltd., Dunnville, Ont.^1'^’ °nt” °Ct' 18th- 1912' I?" Pay.0f/ 8 Cents a bag. Well, the^^MonTrÏh ^

o2?sirU8wy he8tef the fONARCH and Highly Delighted. hours’ neww^y mean?"!,^ 10 t0 ?°fbags an hoar- few

Witness: JOS. LIENHARDT. DAVI^D KROPF. WritTfoTth^MonS work done *
r

CANADIAN ENGINES, LIMITED, Dunnville
For sale in Canada, east of Peterboro, Ontario, by , Ont.

THE FROST & WOOD CO., LIMITED, Smith’s Falls, Montreal, St. John
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